
All-Inclusive Boutique 
River Cruises in Europe

IT’S ALL INCLUDED

Uniworld, the world’s ONLY authentic boutique cruise line,™ gives 
every guest truly all-inclusive luxury river cruises in Europe.

 The world’s only authentic boutique cruise line, offering one-of-
a-kind luxurious ships with an average capacity of just 130 guests

 The highest staff-to-guest ratio in the river cruise industry with 
award-winning service from the best, most engaging, and most 
experienced English-speaking staff on the rivers

 The most elegantly appointed riverview staterooms and suites 
afloat—many with French balconies—offering exclusive signature 
touches, including handcrafted beds from Savoir® of England, an 
array of pillow options, in-stateroom infotainment center, and 
gleaming marble bathrooms stocked with robes, slippers, and 
L’Occitane en Provence bath and body products

 All gratuities onboard and onshore

 All scheduled airport transfers

 Unlimited beverages onboard, including an extensive selection of 
distinctive wines; craft and regional beers; spirits; cocktails; soft 
drinks; juices; cappuccinos, lattes, espresso, and French-press 
coffee; fine teas; and mineral water

 All meals onboard, impeccably prepared by our chefs using the 
finest and freshest ingredients sourced from farmers’ markets and 
other local suppliers

 A variety of onboard dining options and special culinary 
experiences with open seating and a casual-elegance dress code

 More European itineraries and choices than any other river cruise 
line, all designed to delve deeply into each locale with onshore 
excursions and onboard cultural enrichment programs and 
entertainment

 Expertly planned shore excursions hosted by English-speaking 
local experts, with options to personalize, including Choice Is 
Yours, Go Active, Do as the Locals Do, and Gentle Walking, 
and exclusive experiences designed for Uniworld guests only

 Internet and Wi-Fi access onboard

 Well-equipped fitness center with exercise classes onboard and 
use of bicycles and Nordic walking sticks for onshore enjoyment
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All-Inclusive Boutique 
River Cruises in Europe
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Book your 2015/2016 Uniworld Boutique River Cruise in February 2015 
to SAVE an additional $200 USD per couple. 
For more information and to book, contact your TRAVELSAVERS Agent today. 


